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Abstract. The essential processes and mechanisms of the
transport of contaminants from a river to a well field via a
flood water retention area are presented. The transport is
conceptualized as a succession of three phases: (1) contami-
nant entry into the retention area, (2) passage through the soil
zone and (3) transport with the groundwater flow. Depending
on the conditions of a given location and on the properties of
the contaminants of interest, processes within each transport
phase may reduce the concentration of the contaminants at
the well field. For the Kastenwoert-Rappenwoert study area,
the results of the described processes are shown by chemical
and ecotoxicological analyses as well as by numerical mod-
elling. Based on the results of the analyses, it is predicted
that some contaminants in the study area will be completely
detained along the transport path, while others will be trans-
ported as far as the well field, although in significantly re-
duced concentrations.
1 Introduction
Along many rivers, flood retention areas have to be built to
protect downstream settlements against the impacts of ex-
treme flooding. In these floodplains, riparian aquifers are
often used for drinking water production. Consequently,
the proximity of retention areas to drinking water produc-
tion wells may lead to conflicts of interest. Drinking water
providers are concerned that river water, which often bears
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elevated loads of inorganic and organic particle-bound and
dissolved contaminants, could be directed through the reten-
tion areas toward production wells, decreasing the ground-
water quality at the municipal well fields. To predict the
magnitude of the effect, an in-depth understanding of the pro-
cesses and mechanisms active along the transport path of the
contaminants is crucial.
1.1 Contaminant transport
The transport of the contaminants from the river to a wa-
ter department’s well field via a retention area occurs in
three consecutive phases: (1) entry into the retention area,
(2) passage through the soil zone and (3) transport with the
groundwater flow. For these phases, corresponding concep-
tual “compartments” can be identified, all of which are de-
picted schematically in Fig. 1. Depending on the conditions
at a given site and on the properties of the contaminants of
interest, each of the compartments, the retention area, the
soil zone and the aquifer, may act as a barrier, reducing the
concentration of the contaminants.
In the first transportation phase, contaminants are con-
veyed into the retention area and retained within. The trans-
port of dissolved substances may be assumed to be identical
to that of conservative tracer compounds for which no reduc-
tion in concentration occurs at this stage. Significant con-
centration effects, however, are observed for contaminants
adsorbed to suspended sediments. The transport of sorbed
contaminants is strongly dependent on the highly complex
depositional processes of sediments within the retention area,
which lead to an accumulation at particular locations.
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During the second transport phase, the contaminants pass
from the surface of the retention area through the soil zone
and into the aquifer. The soil zone reduces the contaminant
mass entering the groundwater primarily through the follow-
ing mechanisms: reduction of the percolation rate, retarda-
tion of the contaminants in the soil matrix and microbiologi-
cal degradation.
The third phase consists of the transport of the contami-
nants with the groundwater flow. The concentration of con-
taminants at the production wells can be reduced during
transport through the aquifer by the processes of advective
transport, dilution, retardation and degradation.
1.2 Kastenwoert-Rappenwoert study area
A site-specific examination of the contaminant transport pro-
cesses and mechanisms presented in the previous section was
carried out at the Kastenwoert-Rappenwoert study area, lo-
cated south of Karlsruhe, Germany. The investigation area
is situated on the eastern bank of the Rhine River close
to the point where the German Federal States of Baden-
Wuerttemberg and Rhineland-Palatinate border each other
and France. It is located within the Upper Rhine Graben,
a sedimentary rift basin that is bounded by the raised shoul-
ders of the Vosges Uplands of France to the west and the
Black Forest to the east. The study area consists primarily
of forest with limited agricultural use and small expanses of
open water.
The soil at the site is the product of changing flow and sed-
imentation conditions during the development of the flood-
plain. There are significant differences between more ele-
vated areas, where sandy soil predominates and the lower-
lying beds of infilled abandoned river channels with their
finer sediments. Due to the topography of the retention area,
the soil zone thickness varies between approximately 1 and
4 m. In general, the clay and organic carbon content of the
soil decreases with depth along the soil profiles (Bechler and
Hofmann, 1996).
The aquifer is composed entirely of fluvial sediments of
varying thickness. In the study area, the uppermost aquifer,
from which the groundwater withdrawal is planned, extends
to a depth of about 30 m and is composed of highly per-
meable sediments with an average hydraulic conductivity of
about 1.5·10−3 m/s.
The Rhine River has an average annual discharge of
1250 m3/s near the study area (HVZ, 2008) and its watershed
encompasses the entire surrounding region. However, water
levels in the Rhine are largely independent of local precipi-
tation because the Rhine derives its water primarily from the
Alps. When water levels in the Rhine are high, they have a
damming effect on groundwater draining to the river from the
surrounding aquifer. Under the influence of the local rever-
sal in the groundwater gradient, the groundwater flows north-
ward along secondary streams until it eventually empties into
the Rhine further downstream. Contaminants found in sig-
Fig. 1. Contaminant transport from a river to a well field via a flood
water retention area.
nificant concentrations in the Rhine near the study area in-
clude highly adsorptive organic compounds like HCB, PAH
and PCB (Maier et al., 1998; Kosmehl et al., 2004, 2007), as
well as highly mobile organic compounds like EDTA, phar-
maceutical residues and X-ray contrast agents (Fleig et al.,
2008).
The study area, depicted in Fig. 2, contains the planned
“Bellenkopf/Rappenwoert” flood water retention area. With
an areal extent of 5.1·106 m2 the retention area will pro-
vide a flood water storage volume of 14·106 m3. The re-
tention area is one component of Baden-Wuerttemberg’s
Integrated Rhine Programme (IRP), which includes 13
flood water retention areas along the Rhine River between
Basel, Switzerland, and Mannheim, Germany. The Bel-
lenkopf/Rappenwoert area has, however, also been desig-
nated as part of the wellhead protection zone for the Kasten-
woert well field (maximum extraction of 7.4 million m3/a)
which the local water department plans to build adjacent to
the planned retention area site. Planning for both projects
is nearing completion. Extensive chemical and ecotoxico-
logical analyses of the suspended load in the river, soil and
groundwater were conducted to determine the status quo in
the study area in each of the presented compartments. Us-
ing this baseline, numerical models were applied to predict
the interactive effect of the projects, neither of which has yet
been realised. Together the results of the analyses and the
modelling were used to characterise the three compartments
of the transport path.
2 Phase 1: entry of contaminants into the retention area
2.1 Characterization
The transport of contaminants into the retention area and
their retention constitute the first phase of the contaminant
transport. The contaminants reach the retention areas either
in dissolved form or adsorbed to suspended sediments. Sub-
stances dissolved in the water of the flood wave are trans-
ported like a conservative tracer compound. The suspended
sediments, that often hold adsorbed contaminants, behave
differently depending on their size and weight. Therefore,
to study and evaluate the first phase of the contaminant
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transport, in-depth knowledge about the advective and dif-
fusive transport mechanisms as well as the deposition of sus-
pended sediments within the retention area is crucial.
A series of field measurements were conducted near the
study area to get an impression of deposition patterns on the
inundated floodplains. Sediment traps consisting of artifi-
cial turf mats were used to determine the amount of sedi-
ments deposited during two flood events, a smaller one in
September 2006 and a larger one in August 2007. As an ex-
ample, Fig. 3 shows a cross-section of the floodplain with
the approximated peak water levels for both flood events and
the average amounts of sediment deposited at three locations
of increasing distance from the river main channel. Firstly,
Fig. 3 illustrates that higher flood events yield higher sedi-
ment deposits, but no direct proportionality is found. Fur-
thermore, comparing different values of the same flood event,
higher inundation heights increase the amount of deposited
sediments. This effect becomes particularly evident for low
relative inundation heights.
The corresponding grain size distribution of the deposits is
depicted in Fig. 4. The average grain size decreases with in-
creasing distance from the river main channel. This is due to
the reduced transport capacity of the overbank flow. Coarser
sediment is deposited soon after reaching the overbank area.
Finer sediments are more uniformly distributed throughout
the floodplain. (This is supported by additional data which
are not presented here.) On the other hand, the comparison of
the two flood events shows that the grain size distribution at
one location does not vary strongly for different flood events.
The main difference can be found with the clayey fraction.
For the 2007 flood event, the proportion of deposited clay
sediment is higher than for the 2006 flood event, probably
due to the longer duration of floodplain inundation (about
7 days in 2007 instead of about 2 days in 2006) rather than
to the higher flood level.
Based on the field study and on an additional literature
review (cf. e.g. Asselman and Middelkoop, 1995; He and
Walling, 1997; Howard, 1992; Walling and Bradley, 1989),
the following conclusions on the most important influencing
factors of the deposition patterns of suspended sediments on
floodplains can be drawn:
– Local suspended sediment concentrations significantly
influence the amount of deposited sediment. High con-
centrations lead to high deposition rates.
– Grain sizes influence suspended load and settling veloc-
ities. Coarser sediments deposit on the floodplain close
to the river channel. Finer fractions are more uniformly
distributed within the suspension across the floodplain.
– The total deposition is directly proportional to the du-
ration of the specific flood event for near-steady con-
ditions. For unsteady conditions, high local inundation
heights at a given site generally correspond to long in-
undation periods. Thus, high local inundation heights
Fig. 2. The Kastenwoert-Rappenwoert study area.
usually correlate with increased deposition. Trapping
effects of flood water in local depression areas also sub-
stantially increase the amount of deposited sediments.
– Local flow velocities influence the deposition rates by
reducing the probability of sediment deposition for high
velocities. However, there is evidence that a definite
critical value above which no deposition occurs does not
exist in reality as was believed in the past (Haralampi-
des et al., 2003; Krishnappan and Engel, 1997; Krone,
1993; Kuijper et al., 1991).
2.2 Chemical analysis
To predict the concentration of contaminants that could be
extracted at the planned well field, it is important to identify
the substances that are present in the river water. A compre-
hensive data set measured by governmental institutions and
water suppliers were analyzed to get an overview of the cur-
rent water quality situation in the Upper River Rhine. Special
attention was given to measurements taken during high flow
events. The most important groups of chemical substances
regularly found dissolved in water samples from the Upper
River Rhine are:
– Total and surrogate parameters with organic carbon
(DOC), organic sulphur (AOS) or organic halogens
(AOX);
– Complexing agents (NTA, EDTA, DTPA);
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Fig. 3. Deposited sediments of two flood events at a cross-section of the floodplain of the Rhine River near Neuburgweier, Germany. The
peak flood height is depicted for both events.
Fig. 4. Grain size distribution of deposited sediments of two flood events at a cross-section of the floodplain of the Rhine River near
Neuburgweier, Germany. The peak flood height is depicted for both events. The bars show the proportions of the respective grain size
classes.
– Pesticides and their metabolites
(N,N-dimethylsulfamide); and
– Xenobiotic organic compounds (chlorinated benzenes,
MTBE).
Most of these substances are polar and often quite persistent,
so it can be assumed that they potentially infiltrate into the
groundwater.
Organic substances with a high KOW , like Hexachlorben-
zene (HCB), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and polynu-
clear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), are almost exclusively
found adsorbed to suspended matter. Therefore, suspended
sediments were also analysed.
Suspended sediments were collected on deposition with
turf mats as described in Sect. 2.1 during the flood event in
August 2007 at various distances from the Rhine River. Af-
ter lyophilisation the amount of different adsorbed organic
compounds were determined.
From the bank of the Rhine River towards the dyke the
amount of the indicator compound HCB decreases by more
than 90%. The concentrations of other compounds decrease
by half at locations further away from the river. Only AOX
and the carbon fraction increase with distance from the Rhine
River.
2.3 Ecotoxicological analysis
Suspended sediment are known to provide huge surfaces and
binding sites for organic and inorganic compounds (Hollert
et al., 2007; Kosmehl et al., 2007). Furthermore, most rivers
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are (highly) loaded with contaminants of various sources, at
least as a legacy of the past (Stronkhorst and van Hattum,
2003). While sediments may act as contaminant sinks under
normal hydrological conditions, (extreme) flood events cause
sediment erosion and, thus, sediments and contaminants may
be released into the water column (Hilscherova et al., 2007;
Hollert et al., 2000, 2003; Wo¨lz et al., 2008). Subsequently,
they may pose a threat to organisms in the aquatic and in-
undated terrestrial environment, but also to human interests
and health, e.g. regarding drinking water supply (Maier et al.,
2006).
Thus, the recent ecotoxicological study focused on the
evaluation of impacts by particle-bound organic compounds.
In order to evaluate the risk of particle translocation from
the river on inundated sites, e.g. retention areas, a battery
of in vitro biotests comprising several ecotoxicological end-
points was applied. For instance, the acute toxic Neutral
Red retention assay (cytotoxicity; Babich and Borenfreund,
1992; Klee at al., 2004; Keiter et al., 2006) and the mecha-
nism specific 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) assay
(Ah receptor mediated activity; Behrens et al., 1998; Keiter
et al., 2008; Kennedy et al., 1996; Lorenzen and Kennedy,
1993) were used. Under normal hydrological conditions,
some samples of suspended sediments indicated temporar-
ily elevated cytotoxic effects, while most samples were only
minimally toxic. On the other hand, EROD inductions were
mostly increased and some samples clearly indicated signif-
icant effects that could not be correlated with any other pa-
rameter.
The sediments collected with turf mats during the flood
event in August 2007 were also examined using effect-
directed analysis. Combining fractionation methods (in co-
operation with W. Brack, Helmholtz Center for Environmen-
tal Research Leipzig), cell-based in vitro biotests and chem-
ical analysis were applied to identify effect causing com-
pounds. Fractions containing PAHs and more polar to polar
compounds were found to be most toxic (Brack et al., 2005).
In conclusion, based on the fact of particle translocation
in the retention area, a contamination of the inundated site
by primarily bound compounds has to be considered, unless
measures may diminish particle entry or guarantee short res-
idence times.
2.4 Modelling
In order to determine the deposition patterns within the
planned retention area, input data about hydrologic, hy-
draulic and sediment parameters is necessary. Water levels
and local flow velocities were determined by a 2-D hydro-
dynamic numerical model for different flood scenarios. The
output data from this model was converted into raster-based
datasets. Several deposition models from the literature with
different approaches were tested with the field data from the
investigated flood events and then applied to the retention
area. The results will not be presented in this article, but
some essential findings should be mentioned:
– Advection appears to be a significant process for the
floodplain in question, mainly due to the dominant
flow through topographic depressions, side channels or
ditches on the floodplain, which are activated during
flood events.
– Pure diffusion models, which do not account for any
advection across the floodplain, significantly underesti-
mated the sediment deposited at greater distances from
the main river channel (e.g. Pizzuto, 1987). Side chan-
nels could be incorporated in the model as additional
sediment sources to at least partly compensate for this
effect.
– Each of the investigated models uses several empiri-
cal parameters, which greatly influence not only the
amount of deposited sediments but also the deposition
pattern. The determination of those empirical param-
eters is challenging, a factor which must be taken into
account when evaluating the results of the simulations.
– While hydraulic parameters may be determined with
sufficient accuracy, reliable information on sediment
characteristics during flood events are difficult to obtain.
This should be considered, as model results prove to be
highly sensitive to variations of model input parameters
(especially water levels and sediment concentrations).
3 Phase 2: passage through the soil zone
3.1 Characterization
As described in the previous section contaminants can reach
the ground surface of the retention area in dissolved form or
sorbed to settled flood water sediments. Because of the filter-
ing effect of the soil matrix, particle-bound contaminants are
mainly retained at the soil surface. Therefore, a considerable
mass flux of dissolved contaminants to the aquifer is more
likely. The infiltration of dissolved organic contaminants into
the soil zone is determined by the seepage rate. Preferential
pathways (macropores) can allow soil water and solutes to
by-pass the soil matrix and travel quickly into deeper soil re-
gions (Beven and Germann, 1982; Wang and Narasimhan,
1985).
Within the soil zone compartment, the contaminant mass
flux into the aquifer is reduced by three processes. First, the
infiltration of contaminants into the soil zone is decreased.
Contaminated sediments are mainly retained at the soil sur-
face, and additionally the infiltration of dissolved contami-
nants is decreased by the low permeable floodplain soil. Sec-
ondly, the transport of infiltrated contaminants within the soil
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zone is retarded by adsorption to the soil matrix. As a third
effect, microbes act to degrade the infiltrated contaminant
mass. The mechanisms can influence each other. A low infil-
tration rate reduces the contaminant input into the soil zone
and slows down the transport velocity towards the aquifer.
This, in turn increases the travelling time of contaminants,
thereby supporting the microbial degradation.
The input of dissolved organic contaminants into the soil
zone of the retention area is determined by the infiltration
rate of the flood water. This infiltration generates water flow
through the soil zone which is affected by several changes
in the hydraulic conditions during a flood event. For the soil
zone, three consecutive stages with different hydraulic con-
ditions can be identified during a flooding period:
– Stage 1 (S1): Infiltration of flood water into unsaturated
soil.
– Stage 2 (S2): Infiltration of flood water under saturated
conditions.
– Stage 3 (S3): Drainage of soil after the flood event.
The essential factors controlling the mass input into the
soil zone are the hydraulic properties of the soil (average
hydraulic conductivity) and the characteristics of the flood
event (flooding height and duration). The hydraulic gradient
between surface and groundwater plays a major role for these
processes. It evolves towards lower values during the flood-
ing period and shows large spatial variability depending on
the elevation of the groundwater table and the thickness of
the soil zone. Additionally, steep hydraulic gradients often
occur at the inland bank of a retention area during a flood.
Within a highly conductive soil zone, the resulting seepage
rate will yield a strong mass input into the soil zone there.
The mass output to the aquifer is controlled by the trans-
port velocity within the soil and the storage capacity of the
soil zone. The transport velocity is controlled by the aver-
age seepage velocity and the retardation by sorption to the
soil matrix. The sorption of organic contaminants to the soil
matrix is related to the soil organic carbon content and the
octanol-water partitioning coefficient KOW . The storage ca-
pacity of the floodplain soil is a function of those two proper-
ties and the soil thickness. The highly variable properties of
the floodplain soils and the hydraulic conditions within the
retention area have to be taken into account to calculate the
contaminant mass flux through the soil zone to the aquifer.
3.2 Chemical analysis
Soil was sampled to a depth of up to 90 cm at two locations.
The first site, located directly along a Rhine backwater, is
periodically inundated. The second, situated 15 m inland is
only inundated during extreme flood events. The concen-
trations of HCB, PCB and PAH at the site near the river
were five times higher than the values from the second site
and unlike at other sites increase with depth. The backwater
site, an infilled oxbow, was filled with contaminated sedi-
ment over time. Decreases in sediment contaminant loads in
recent decades led to the observed concentration depth pro-
file. The observed increase is therefore clearly not to be ex-
plained by transport processes in the soil zone. In conclusion,
the repeated deposition of contaminated river sediments at
frequently inundated sites is confirmed by the results of the
chemical analyses.
The remobilisation of sediment-sorbed pollutants was ex-
amined in batch experiments with a soil-to-water-ratio of one
to ten. Only a few chemicals (HCB, 1,2,3-trichlorbezene)
showed even small reductions.
In another series of experiments, soil from the study area
was used to fill small columns through which water con-
taining a known concentration of an organic pollutant was
percolated. The outflow concentration was determined at
short time intervals. Most contaminants broke through very
rapidly, within one to two days, appearing at the column out-
let at the same concentration as at the input. The experiments
thus demonstrated that not all pollutants could be retained by
the soil or degraded by microorganisms.
3.3 Ecotoxicological analysis
In Sect. 2.3 it was shown that contaminants, once entering
the retention area and passing the first compartment, increase
the contamination risk of the following compartments soil
and groundwater. Thus, the toxic effects and displacement
of particle-bound compounds were assessed comparing soil
samples of periodically inundated sites, including those de-
scribed in Sect. 3.2, and non-inundated sites at the planned
“Bellenkopf/Rappenwoert” retention area.
The assessment of soil profiles with a depth of 90 cm, sep-
arated in sub-samples, allowed the determination of total ef-
fects and the effect course in each profile by applying the in
vitro biotests mentioned above. While cytotoxic effects were
minor at nearly all sites, EROD activities were elevated at
some sites and significantly increased in surface depressions,
containing accumulated deposited sediments. In addition,
the Ames Fluctuation assay (Perez et al., 2003) was applied
and indicated considerable mutagenic effects, according to
the highly effective samples identified in the EROD assay.
At each site with exception of the backwater site described
in Sect. 3.2, it could be shown that toxic effects decreased
from the surface to the lowest soil layer assessed. Com-
monly, these findings are due to the high contents of humic
compounds in the upper soil layer, providing huge binding
surfaces. In particular at river banks, lower soil layers con-
sist of large grained compounds as gravel and, thus, provide
significantly less binding sites (Fernandez-Galvarez, 2007),
resulting in a decrease in toxic effects.
Concluding, at least in depressions at periodically inun-
dated sites, toxic effects were comparable to effects detected
in the first compartment. Thus, SPMs displaced in (extreme)
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flood events and deposited on floodplains accumulate and
act as contaminant sinks that may subsequently turn into
sources, potentially releasing hazardous compounds into the
soil. In absence of mechanisms to reduce contaminant depo-
sition on floodplains/retention areas these aspects should be
considered.
3.4 Modelling
To calculate the transport of dissolved organic contaminants
through the soil zone of the retention area to the aquifer, a
one-dimensional contaminant transport model (FWinf) was
developed (Bethge and Mohrlok, 2008). The transport pro-
cesses during a flood event were described using a time ef-
ficient analytical modelling approach. The relatively short
computing time allowed the mass flux to the aquifer to be
calculated for a large number of locations, thus accounting
for the spatial variability of the floodplain soils.
In the model FWinf, the soil zone was represented with
a two-layered soil profile, where a loamy topsoil overlies a
sandy subsoil. The presence of macropores is considered for
the topsoil only. To calculate the transport of the infiltrated
contaminants through the soil zone, advective transport of
the contaminants with the soil water movement is consid-
ered. The by-pass flow through macropores in the topsoil
was taken into account by a simple macropore bundle ap-
proach (Chen and Wagenet, 1992). The retarding effect of
the contaminant sorption to the soil matrix was simulated us-
ing a retardation factor, whereas contaminant mass degrada-
tion was implemented with a first order kinetic model.
The mass balance model FWinf was applied to the planned
“Bellenkopf/Rappenwoert” flood water retention area. Field
infiltration experiments have been conducted to estimate the
macropore porosity of the topsoil. Soil samples were taken
from the field to determine the saturated conductivity and
water retention parameters. Additionally, the organic carbon
content was determined at different depths. The soil map and
land use categories (forestry, agricultural, open water bodies)
were used to regionalise these data over the floodplain and to
outline simulation units that were used to calculate the one
dimensional contaminant transport within the soil zone.
To calculate the mass flux through the soil zone a flood-
ing scenario with a 20 year annuality was chosen. For
the properties of the contaminant in the flood water an av-
erage sorptivity (KOW = 0.3) and degradation rate (λ =
1.1·10−7 1/s) were chosen (similar to the pharmaceutical car-
bamazepine). The concentration in the flood water was set to
1.0·10−3 kg/m3.
In Fig. 5 the areal distribution of the contaminant mass flux
to the aquifer is shown for the “Bellenkopf/Rappenwoert”
retention area. Near the inland embankment drainage mea-
sures to control the inland groundwater level establish a large
hydraulic gradient between surface water and groundwater
head. As a result, almost 99% of the mass output from the
soil zone into the groundwater occurs within 200 m of the in-
Fig. 5. Areal distribution of the calculated contaminant mass flux to
the aquifer
land dykes. The highest contaminant mass fluxes are found
where high seepage rates coincide with small contaminant
storage capacity of the soil zone (small thickness of the soil
zone, low organic carbon content).
In Fig. 6 the calculated overall mass balance for the soil
zone of the study area is shown for the different flow stages
of the seepage rate (Sect. 3.1). Mass input (Min) is observed
during the flow stages S1 and S2, mass flux into the ground-
water (Mout) takes place during flow stages S2 and S3. The
highest mass input and output are observed in flow stages S2.
For the given contaminant properties, the mass storage in the
soil (Msoil) and mass degradation (Mdeg) are small compared
to the mass inflow and outflow.
4 Phase 3: groundwater flow
4.1 Characterization
The third phase of the contaminant transport to the well field
of a water department is the transport with the groundwater
flow. A reduction of concentrations in the production wells
occurs as the result of mechanisms of advective transport,
dilution, retardation and degradation.
The contaminants are transported primarily advectively
with the groundwater flow. Therefore, even if they enter the
groundwater, they can only reach the production wells if the
groundwater gradient in the extremely transient flow field
is oriented towards the production wells for a sufficiently
long time. If instead the groundwater gradient is directed
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primarily towards the river, the appearance of a significant
concentration of contaminants in the production wells can
be excluded. Therefore, water that infiltrated into the aquifer
during flooding of the retention area, can, in most cases, only
reach the well field if the well field’s zone of contribution
overlaps the retention area under average hydrologic condi-
tions. If there is no overlap, the groundwater quality at the
well field will be unaffected by the retention area in most
cases.
Figure 7 depicts an idealized well field with a catchment
area which overlaps with the flood water retention area and
even extends to the river at average hydraulic conditions. In
such a case, even under average hydraulic conditions, the
groundwater extracted at some production wells will contain
a significant percentage of infiltrated river water. When the
retention area is flooded with river water, the gradient be-
tween the retention area and the well field will increase and
thereby directly increase the percentage of river water at the
municipal wells. Furthermore, during flooding, river water
will infiltrate in the aquifer mainly at the edge of the reten-
tion area, as discussed in Sect. 3.4 and depicted in Fig. 8. Af-
ter flooding, this infiltrated water will be transported by the
normal groundwater flow to the production wells and will
eventually reach them, as much as years after the flooding
event, depending on the velocity of the groundwater flow.
The concentration of substances from the river that reach
the pumping wells will be reduced by dilution. First, it
must be noted that the volume of the river water entering
the aquifer during flooding of the retention area will gen-
erally be much smaller than the volume of groundwater al-
ready in the aquifer. On its way towards the extraction well,
the water and the substances it carries with it will be mixed
with the groundwater by dispersive processes, reducing the
concentrations of contaminants significantly. An additional
dilution process takes place in the withdrawal wells and in
the water treatment plant. The pumping wells of the water
works draw groundwater from both the retention area side
and the inland side. Under average hydraulic conditions,
when the retentions area is not flooded, considerably more
water from inland reaches the pumping wells because of the
low groundwater gradient between the well field and the stag-
nation point, which lies in direction of the retention area.
Furthermore, several of the withdrawal wells often extract
no infiltrated river water (Figs. 7 and 8). Both mechanisms
strongly reduce the concentrations of infiltrated substances
from the retention area at the water works.
Retardation and degradation can further reduce contami-
nant concentrations at the well field, but both mechanisms
are highly dependent on the properties of the substance of
interest. Certain substances, such as many X-ray contrast
agents, will neither be retarded nor degraded in an aquifer.
Fig. 6. Calculated average contaminant mass fluxes for each stage
of infiltration into the soil zone.
4.2 Chemical analysis
The analysis of ground water samples collected following the
flood event in August 2007 revealed changes in concentra-
tions of chemical compounds directly associated with river
water. In particular, increases in the concentrations of com-
plexing agents and fuel additives as well as dissolved oxygen,
pharmaceutical products and a pesticide metabolite were ob-
served.
The analyses confirmed that inputs of river water to the
aquifer occurred not only through infiltration at the river
bank, but also at a backwater site. The tests established that
dissolved organic contaminants were able to pass through the
soil zone and enter the aquifer.
The ability of microbial organisms to degrade organic
compounds strongly influences the amount of pollutants that
reach the drinking water wells. Because the planned well
field will substantially alter the groundwater flow regime, it
was impossible to examine changes in contaminant concen-
trations in field studies. Therefore laboratory experiments
were carried out.
In a series of tests, defined amounts of typical pollutants
were added to Rhine water which was then circulated in a
closed experimental plant. The tests showed that the con-
centrations of some pharmaceuticals and organic pollutants
were reduced by less than 50% even after thirty days and
were therefore defined as substances of concern for drinking
water suppliers. It must be concluded, that transport through
the aquifer cannot protect the well field against some persis-
tent organic pollutants.
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Fig. 7. River water in the aquifer before flooding of the retention
area.
4.3 Ecotoxicological analysis
While Sects. 2.3 and 3.3 introduced the background
and outcomes regarding contaminant entry with deposi-
tion/displacement through the soil, the focus here is to
determine whether contaminants may pass through the soil
layer and enter the drinking water aquifer.
Neither Ah receptor agonist (EROD assay) nor muta-
genic activity (Ames Fluctuation assay) indicated signifi-
cantly increased activities, nor could cytotoxicity be deter-
mined. However, endocrine activity mediated through the
human estrogen receptor (ER) in the YES assay (Routledge
and Sumpter, 1996) could be measured, showing elevated
endocrine effectiveness for some of the samples and con-
siderable fluctuations at different sampling times. Neverthe-
less, the data reflected a time-effect correlation, at least, with
groundwater sampled at short intervals following the more
intense Rhine flood (≈ HQ10) in August 2007. So far, there
are no data available which would indicate a flood dependent
increase; and maybe only a temporal coherence is given.
As endocrine active compounds seemed to be the most rel-
evant groundwater contaminants at the site, effect-directed
analysis (Lu¨bcke-von Varel et al., 2008) was applied to iden-
tify relevant inducers. Furthermore, fractionation was per-
formed with flood SPMs and highly effect-causing soil. En-
docrine activity was measured in each sample, at least consti-
tuting to a considerable extent to effects in groundwater. Ad-
ditional chemical analysis to identify effective compounds is
underway.
Fig. 8. River water in the aquifer after flooding of the retention
area.
In conclusion, previously effective compound categories
and ecotoxicological endpoints were no longer relevant in the
groundwater, while endocrine activity was detectable. Fur-
thermore, activities were measured in sample fractions of the
other compartments. Thus, although the origin of the mea-
sured ER agonist activities remains so far unclear, consider-
ing the complete ecotoxicological assessment an impact of
particle-bound compounds to drinking water supply cannot
be excluded. Further research has to focus on the identifi-
cation of effect-causing compounds and will be completed
following this project.
4.4 Modelling
For the Kastenwoert-Rappenwoert study area a numerical
groundwater flow and transport model was constructed to
predict the influence of the planned retention area on the per-
centage of Rhine water in the groundwater extracted at the
well field. The 3-D finite element model was constructed
using the groundwater modelling program FEFLOW from
DHI-WASY. The model area covers an 11 km stretch of
the eastern Upper Rhine valley (a total of approximately
120 km2). The large model area was necessary in order to
include the whole catchment area of the water work. The
spatial discretization of the model, in particular near the
Rhine, had to be very fine in order to ensure stable mass
transport calculations. In total, the groundwater model con-
tained 529,060 elements (75,580 per layer) and 304,904
nodes (38,113 per slice). A simulation time of 46 years was
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chosen (from January 1960 to December 2005), the longest
time period for which data were available. This made it pos-
sible to examine long-term developments. The lengths of the
time steps, which varied between a few minutes to 7 days,
were automatically selected by the program system by the
predictor-corrector scheme (AB/TR).
In order to prepare the model for transport simulation, the
Dirichlet boundary condition simulating the Rhine River was
assigned a mass concentration of 100 mg/l. The water infil-
trated through the retention area was given the same value.
Thereby the percentage of the Rhine water in the aquifer dur-
ing the transport simulation could very simply be observed
and illustrated. As some of the substances in the river wa-
ter, for example X-ray contrast agents, are neither degraded
nor retarded in the groundwater flow, these processes were
not included in the transport simulation. On a standard PC,
the calculation of a complete transport scenario took about 3
weeks.
Figure 9 illustrates the ratio of Rhine water to groundwa-
ter in the planned well field as calculated with the numer-
ical groundwater model described here. The red line illus-
trates the percentage of Rhine water in a scenario in which
the municipal wells start pumping in 1960 and pump con-
sistently and steadily for the next 46 years at a combined
rate of 7.4 million m3/a. The retention area is not active in
this scenario. The percentage of Rhine water in the extracted
groundwater lies between 5 and 10% in this scenario. The
green line shows the fraction of Rhine water in the planned
water works in a scenario in which both the wells and the re-
tention area are brought online in 1960. Consistent with his-
torical Rhine water levels measured during that period, about
50 flood events, some of them quite small, were simulated
across the retention area. The repeated flooding of the reten-
tion area over the course of the simulation period raises the
percentage of Rhine water in the extracted groundwater by
about 5 to 10%. Following the most significant flood event
of the observation period, which occurred in 1999, the per-
centage of Rhine water rises by as much as 15% to compose
about one quarter of the extracted groundwater.
The simulation results were entirely consistent with the
mechanisms described in Sect. 4.1. During the flood events,
peaks in Rhine water input are observed and repeated flood-
ing of the retention area leads to an overall increase of the
percentage of Rhine water in the pumping wells of the water
works in the long term. Due to dilution effects, the probabil-
ity is very high that the percentage of Rhine water extracted
at the water work will remain far less than 50%, despite the
proximity of the retention area.
5 Discussion and conclusion
The transport of contaminants from a river to a well field via
a flood water retention area is affected by the processes and
mechanisms occurring in the three compartments: retention
area, soil zone and aquifer.
Fig. 9. Result of the numerical groundwater modelling showing the
ratio of Rhine water to groundwater at the planned well field.
The first compartment is chiefly characterized by the
sedimentation of suspended matter within the flood water
retention area. Generally, the concentrations of dissolved
contaminants are unaltered by the processes in the first com-
partment. Contaminants sorbed to suspended matter, on the
other hand, are significantly affected, as they will be de-
posited with the suspended matter.
The chemical and ecotoxicological analysis of suspended
matter in the Rhine River show significant presence of con-
taminants. The same contaminants and ecotoxicological ef-
fects could be detected in the upper part of the soil layer
of several periodically inundated sites, with intensities vary-
ing from site to site. Thereby, the result of the variations in
the highly complex depositional processes of the sediment
within the retention area could be demonstrated. Numerical
models can be applied successfully to improve the prediction
of deposition patterns, which in turn define locations within
the retention area where contaminants will accumulate.
The second compartment is the soil zone. Its effect on
the contaminant mass flux to the aquifer is mainly deter-
mined by the properties of the soil and the contaminant as
well as the flood event characteristics. The variability of
soil properties and hydraulic conditions within the retention
area leads to distinct differences of the soil zone’s ability
to prevent a contaminant input into the aquifer. Applying
the contaminant transport model FWinf on the Kastenwoert-
Rappenwoert study area, the highest contaminant mass fluxes
of dissolved organic contaminants into the aquifer are calcu-
lated for low lying soils in the near dyke area with a low
organic carbon fraction.
Presently, only a small section of the floodplains directly
adjacent to the Rhine River is inundated during floods. The
chemical and ecotoxicological analysis of the areas subject
to inundation have revealed high concentrations of sorptive
contaminants and significant ecotoxicological effects in the
upper part of the soil layer, while the lower part of the soil
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zone and the groundwater were free of sorptive contaminants
and any significant ecotoxicological effects. It may, there-
fore, be concluded that the storage capacity of the floodplain
soil is sufficient for the current mass input to completely re-
tain sorptive contaminants. The contaminants still found in
the groundwater are known to be highly persistent and mo-
bile and thereby had evidently been able to pass through the
soil zone or river bank without being significantly affected.
However, these substances were found to show no ecotoxi-
cological effects.
In the third compartment, the contaminants are transported
with the groundwater to the well field. In most cases contam-
inants from the river can only reach the production wells if
the catchment area of the well field at average hydraulic con-
ditions overlaps with the flood water retention area. In this
case, the concentrations of the contaminants are significantly
reduced on their way in the aquifer by dilution, and some-
times additionally by microbiologic degradation and retarda-
tion.
Regarding the low flow velocities of the groundwater in
the study area, it has to be concluded that the organic con-
taminants recently found in the groundwater have partially
been present in the aquifer for several years. Therefore it
must be assumed that, given the groundwater flow calculated
by the numerical aquifer simulation, these substances would
be able to reach the planned well field even after very long
transit times.
Using numerical modelling of the study area, it was
predicted that some contaminants found in the Rhine River,
including HCB, PAHs or PCBs, which are mostly adsorbed
to suspended matter, will probably be completely retained
within the transport path, while others, like EDTA or X-ray
contrast agents, which are highly mobile and persistent, will
most likely travel to the well field, although in significantly
reduced concentrations.
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